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Trade Was. Brisker at Union 
Stock Yards Yesterday— 

The Prices. Jig

A PLETHORA OF,SHEEP

Prices Declined From High 
Mafic Set Tuesday in 

*5- v Mutton Trade.
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per cent li 
Both principj 
Interest are g 

> teed by the sn1 
sets of the coi
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country. They were looking at it from the standpoint of employment tor sL^^e Beavîn’sfci^?^6^^» it 
thf1Lfmen"F jnne«Sald: 1 8ee no otlle,r waY out of the difficulty (he was *“%• Niplssing brought 6.00. Jupiter 
thinking of the foreign market which had been closed on account of the was again active, it sold first at to. An
JTES$“ t0 Cl08e UP 8hOP- °Ur 8t0reh0UBeS ^ fUU D0W aDd th6re «" A&hef Y00^.^arhrweUMe Ke*rr 

The other s^dt “It simply comes down to a matter of Canadian pat- ^a™s“i^rif a
ronizing home industries. There would be plenty of work for our tac- further advan*, '•eningatllfc v.

sitiss sus» ..
Canada for the goods we turn out. a demand that were It turned to Can- _ -. —standard—
adian factories exclusively, would give work to every workman in the 
trade.” , -

The first man said: “I'd be willing to take a small loss rather 
see the factory close down.” The second man said: "And so would I."
- Mr. Consumer, It’s Just because work must be found for every man 

lh fit condition to work that the made-ih-Canada proposition is being 
presented to you. Give It your support. ‘ y±-

the qui

at-Ins Removed Against 
ings in Unlisted b c. Copper

6 Caribou ... .

;
Bid. m. 50
65 78ks.sc

687%' 650
• Î6 18.81% 
481% 487%

. 88% 76

« — >ti-Vr-> r

Ih3™5™HZ'SHIPMENTS tm ( ■; u; HilcKinley
.....

N. T. Bar Silver ....
££23““ Marconi ,,

MarcoI“

British Àm. Tobacco 
Goldfleldg Cona. . ;,.,
Jim Butler ...................
Jumbo Extension ....
Mays'Oil ...................
North Star ..............
Stan. S. 4 L. (B.C.)
Stewart Mining . .....
Tonopah Extension ..
Tonopah Merger ....
Tonopah Mining .....
United Cigar S. (new).... 862%
West End Cons.................... 66
Anglo-American (Ml . .v.12.60 
Stan. Oil of N. J 
Sterling Gum ..

41 43
Yards* yesterday Vwe*e°78 âriiX Uni°nZgg 827 -tt.e.ell47»8 rif^d^s

tiv™* «« ao-
sold that » Jri Were some cattle
day. There were ™».Str,keLelnCe MoP* 
steers or , t .X,”1.1 Ioads of choice

months old, werer sold Corbitt’ will

fbM^^ers^t “
the cattto !o.de!t abcuC stLdv 
^Wednesday's quomtlo^ ^

There w£, o^S^ch
vi?,«rnid to the hght demand, and
values were unchanged. n
be«6ewh?JLd !îmbs arrived In larg 

pr^ef W*re g0od value ‘t unchînged

—487% 618%

— t co

-
'actors Dispel Much 
ression in Steel 

Industry.

49
860»2% Mi100

481% 463%
487% 612%

14.50 15.60 1s. e.
Bid.Ask.93 Cobalts— i; '

galley ...............................
Beaver Consolidated . 
Buffalo .....
Cobalt Lake 
Crown Reserve

ie67 69? • 1%' u.63 u65 *21•reek Despatch. 10 16 76

^JoBnJX^TWFe?1- Il
=================^

15 ,
100 137%

...100

.. 250 , 263%
V

17iRK, Nov. 11.—Cumulative 
continued Improvement in

30. « 
.1.01

..4.40
................76
Bar. Savage.... 44 

...5.05 

... 23%

¥
•i113% Foster ....

SrR^ke.il situation was again 
today. This was seen in 
of virtually all restrictions 
Ings in unlisted securities, 

of early reopenng of 
exchange and the unani- 

of the Clearing House As* 
the question at reducing 

mente from 25 to 18 
«■dance with the provi- 

federai reserve law, which 
setivie at the beginning of

4.2525 27 70700 S00 McKinley D=4. 40

PEARS PLENTIFUL 
ON FRUIT MARKET

875 4.95>. £57 New York Curb Open "i*18.60 
356.00 358.00
.. 416 475 '

10

Porcupines—
Dome Extension .
gome Lake ..........
Foley - O'Brien....,.,.
Gold Reef ........ ..
Homestake ... ..
Holllnger .............
Jupiter................. .

Porcupine Imperial ........... l

-r12 teIK-It was announced on the Stan
dard Exchange yesterday noon 
that just previously the New 
Tork curb had opened for busi
ness without any restrictions. In 
a period bf ten minutes, 160 
brokers made their appearance 
on the street.

• 6%
e num- Torouto; outhPor-f -

RUMORS OF PEACE 
INFLUENCE WHEAT

A ■33 *
20

Three Merchants Had Large 
Shipments — Fine 

Grapes on Sale. '

i%
m%

.18.76
n — , Butohere’ Cattle.

“teens sold at from 87.50 to to- 
at 37 to $7 40; me: 

n»*!?’ r-.5It0 ?®-7S: common, $$ to 86.26

fSis k — »—

E£- rSnSQuality wiU sometimes bring 88.76 and ^Me^onths en“

. Mockers and Feeders.
Choice heavy feeders, 900 to 1060 lba 

sold at from 86.50 to 86.78: good teedera!sSïï.Tüto 86. acooMrdln^tO|bree^ngfl.„d color.

.*.upply of milkers and 
betof^

at 83 to H«r r eaetern ^aü™

18.30
:: Û 10

...... m,2%Unchanged.
her decline (n ex-

____ ly, which was re-
, iv*er quotation'tor marks, 
t tor various forma of for- 
tance was without material 
Mcrilng cables were higher 
get, but receded later in the

Speculators Jumped to.Selling 
Side—Close Unsettled 

—Com Off.

Rye. bushel ..........t« 0 80
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton....................|19 00 to 822 00
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 18 00
Hay. cattle, per ton... 10 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton .....................  18 00 18 00
Vegetables— .

Potatoes, pef bushel. ..80 45 to/|0 60
Potatoes, per bag........

Dairy Produce—
Eggs new. dosen..........
Eggs, duck, dosen..,,.
Butter, farmers'-dairy,

........................... • 88
going at, lb.,. 0 30

as:>£E
One Per Cent.,

»,

NO DEMAND FOR 
MANITOBA WHEAT

BIG HUBBARD SQUASH
IT.

<914, also a Bonus _ „

the First day of December next, to 
Shareholdws of record of 81et Octo
ber, 1814.«SSfasfÆns “csv as iaawyas
next.

The Chair to be taken at Moon. *

Shipment of Exceptional 
Quality Shown—Valencia 

Oranges Displayed.

Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—Peace talk gave 

the wheat market today a sudden 
downward turn after an early advance 
due to act ve buying for export. The 
close -was unsettled at a decline of 5-Sc 
to S-4c net. Com finished l-8c to l-4c 
off, oats unchanged to a shade lower, 
and provisions 8c to 16c and I7%c 
above last night.

Notwithstanding that peace rumors 
were vague and seemed, to be without 
any solid basis, speculators jumped In 
a hurry tp the selling side of the wheat 
market. Many stop loss orders came 
into play on the ensuing break, which 
reached às much as 2 1-4C, compared 
with the top figures that had been at- 
tained soon after the opening. ' Just 
before the close, however, traders as a 
rule seemed to Have concluded that 
the peace reports were valueless and 
that a rally was in order.

Demand Exceeds Supply. .c
It was estimated that possibly 

8,000,000 bushels of wheat were taken 
by exporters, alt ho not more than a 
quarter of that total was supposed to 
be for Immediate shipment Buying 
of December delivery was said to havess&sji
City. According to leading authori
ties here the requirements of import
ing countries this year are at the rate 
of 100 bushels for every 75 bushels 
available.

Iof the recent naval en- 
lent in the Indian Ocean found 
ise in record-breaking shipments 
ton, as well as another reduction 

eJneurance rates. , 
teal Sentiment Better, 

ament regarding steel trade 
lions was more cheerful, altho 
new buying was reported. The 
sing trade balance add easier 
r, # was pointed out, were potent 
S for dispelling much of the de- 
on which has so long prevailed 
s Industry.. There were reports 
letter foreign demand for copper 
r but this had no effect on 
I prices, which were unchanged 
the low figure of the preceding

Call jMoney Firmer.
, money ‘was a trifle firmer, but 
lous loans were made at 5% pen. 

Time accommodations showed. 
EFesster trend, due to'the coming re- 

'Mbe of available reserves by national 
Inks. Commercial paper was more 
figety accepted at the lower rates re- 
Witly quoted, the enquiry coming 
Mnly from New England.

- 5*
Over Cable, But Local Ex

porters Are in Market 
— Big Sales.

0 75 4“
k ?.8» 86 to 80 60 

. 0 50
■

0 75Fears revived again yesterday, three 
of the merchants having-large shipments 
of choice Keefers, which were selling at 
26c to S5c per 11-quart basket; McBride 
Bros, from Jacob W. Pitman, Aldershot; 
Stronach * Son from F. B. Bleeslnger, 
Burlington, and Jos. Bamford 4 Son 
from J. Sinclair, Freeman.

Clemes Bros, had a car of very fine 
Malaga grapes, which , they are How sell- 
in at from 86 60 to 88 per keg.

McBride Bros, had a car of choice 
grape fruit,, packed by Chase 4 Co. They 
also had A email shipment of 
grapes from J. A. Johnson, 
housie. .

A. R. Fowler had another shipment of 
hothouse tomatoes from Leamington, 
selling them at 13o to 15c per lb.

A. A. McKinnon had a shipment of 
fine, large Hubbard «quash, as well as 
his usual oar of potatoes. ’

Manser Webb had a car of mixed 
apples In barrels, and three or four large 
shipments of ciscoes from the Bronte 
district. y

Dawèon-Elliott hi* a Shipment of 
grapes from St. Catharines. >

H. Peters had a car of Malaga grapes, 
three cars of Northern Spy apples, am 
two cars of onions (one Canadian need 
one American).

White 4 Co. had a car Of extra fine 
late Valencia oranges and another shlp-

the Isle of

per lb. • 35
Bulk 

Poultry^"
Chickens, spring, dress

ed, per lb................. .
Hens, dressed, lb..

0 32

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 11. — Demand 

from oyer the cable for Manitoba 
wheat was lacking but local exporters 
were In the market and salsa of 100,000. 
buBheiy gf . jo. j were made at |1.16, 
and 50,000 No. 1 Northern 81.30 per 
buehei c.Lt bay porta There cro- 
tlnuee to be a good enquiry for-Ocean, 
grain room, which i* scarce, andttie 
undertone to the market is strong.

A tramp vessel was engaged to carry 
a cargo of grain from .here at 6s gd
2Lq^,rte!l whlch ,s O»» highest rate 
Faid this season to date. The local 

*or coarse grains continues 
quiet with only a email volume of busi
ness doing. In spring wheat flour
Sm',. e2^let«b?t the tono of the 
market Is flrin., Sales of a few gmaU

patent were made for 
ehlpmmit th s month. The trade In 
toill feed Is thirty active ami the tohe 
of the market is firm. - ”

rnMmMn ^ t»1 the

f” and for export account and sales 
of some round lots were made. The
h^dVfewh£d,0n 8P0t WUgbt Md

The trade In eggs is active, there 
fcehrçr a good demand for cold storage 
stock for export account.

MAJOR GRENFELL IS
DECLARED BANKRUPT

Assets Are Only Small Fraction of 
the Huge Liabilities.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
IjONDON, Nov^ 11.—Canadian Agency 

affairs were Incidentally mentioned when 
creditors of Arthur Morton Grenfell met 
again today. The debtor, who Is no* 
serving sa a major In the army, wrote 
from camp that, In consequence of the 
war and the Inability of his friends to 
raise any substantial amount he Was 
reluctantly compelled no longer to resist 
the adjudication in bankruptcy.

The chairman dealt with proofs of 
debt aggregating £896,711, Including 
claim my Canadian Agency in liquidation 
admitted for £886,038. No statement of 
affaire had yet been lodged by the debt
or, who roughly estimated liabilities at 
onl* £180,000.

REJECTED ARMY HORSES 
j WERE SOLD AT AUCTION

Ninety-Five Dollars a Head Was 
Average Price — Sale Con- \ 

tinues Today.

t..80 16 ' 80 18 
.. 0 10 0 18 FREDERICK V^LLIaSs-TAYLOR,

Ducklings, dressed,».. 0 16
Geese, lb.......................... 0 IS
Turkeys, lb. ..
Squabe, each .

0 18 Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, light ewes, |5 to 15.76; heavyre «.iturta isvl

KSS
aSrak.

■ head of ! '- “

0 15
« 18 0 22 

- « U 0 86
Farm Produce, Wholesale. « 

Hay, No. f, car tot».,..$16 60 to $18 00
Hav. No. 2, car tote........ 18 00
Straw, car lota..................
Potatoes, new, Ontario,
_Per bag .............................
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

Par hag  ..........y4 70
Potatoes, car lota ..........f 0 66
Butter creamery, lb. aq.. 0 38 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 18 
Better, separator, dairy.. 0 87
Cheese, new, large............ 0 18
Cheese, new. twins............ '
Eggs, new-laid .......... t 40
Eggs, cold-storage .......... 0 80
Honey, new. lb.........:............0 IS
Honey, combs, dosen..,..; 1 50
DeSf, forequarters* <^t^$ll*î*'tô $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .18 00 14 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt,..18 60 ll 
BeSf, ^medium, cwt....16 00 
Beef, common, cwt....... 8 00
. ------ - ■ .10 00
Heavy mutton, cwt...........  7 00 9 00-gS‘lTR.rrî*.!î:J8»'»FVeal, common .................... 10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 9 60 10 60
Hogs, over 160 toe............ 9 00 ie 00

„ Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Malton, wholesale poultry, 

gives the fonowlng quotatloneT 
Cold Storage Prie 

Chickens, per lb.....\..$o 14 to $0 18 
Ducks, per lb........... o 16 a 20
Geeae, per lb,...................0 12 0 14
Turkeys, per lb................ 0 18 0 23

Live Weight Price»—
Spring chickens, lb........ $0 10 to $0 13
Hens, per lb»....................o 07 o io
Ducklings, per lb............ o 10 .. .:
Geese, per lb...................  0 08
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 14

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter 4 

Co., 86 East Front street Dealers inat isoas: r ai~-
—Hides.—

Lambskins and pelts.....$0 80 to 81 25
City hides flat..... o 14 o 14%
Calfskins, lb. ■ ......... 0 16 ”
Horsehair, per lb.....
Horsehides, No. 1........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.
Wool, unwashed, <
Wool, unwashed, - fine 
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine...

a

14 00 ,
8 «0 J8 60

watered. 87.78, and

Dunn 4 Levack sold:
Butchers—60. 930 lbs., at $7.60; IS, 1086 

lbs., at 37.60i 20, 1160 lbs., at $7.40; 22il*1»

'WW*t,*SSfit8Sf

$U6Aatk.4«8t*8k^$6; 2. 910. lbs., at $6.60:

Red Roger 
Port Dal-

' 8Y. 0 66 • 70
4 ' '0 76

over*0 70
0 11 8tond0 18
8 88

in
at the0 18% v

by

condi

m....
>•<».c.°.WBT1iâ030 lbs - at $6? 1.100e ibe.,

s yvssMMjy» * -
a 00 ■

; 1STATEMENT 
JUAN TRACTION ' > 150

jdBbPshMofWScnei %» rnIPtement for September of 
n Traction, Light and 
any, the total gross eam- 
n at 6,096,940 milrels. This 
ie of 69,862 over the same

Corn ie Strong. 
Corn elbowed considerable

Lambs—1600 at $7.85 to* $8.10.
Sheep—110 at 81 to $5.60.
Calves—106 at $4 to $10.
Hogs—200 at $7.76, fed and watered.
Corbett. Hall 4 Coughlin sold nine 

carloads of live stock yesterday : Two 
baby-beef steers, 700 lbs. each, at $8; 
one steer. 1680 lbs., at 88; good butchers 
at.$7 to $7.26; medium butchers at $6.60 
to $6.89; good cows at 86 to 86.36; me
dium cows at $5.25 to $5.75; canner» at 
$8.60 to $4.10; cutters at $4.25 to $4.75; 
seven milkers and springers at $80 to 
$80; three i decks of lambs at 87.60 to 
$7.86; *46 sheep at $4.60 to $6.60. Bought 
and shipped two carloads of feeders on 
order.

H. P. Kennedy sold four carload» of 
live stock : Butchers’ steers and heifers 
at $6 to $6.90; cows at $4.16 to $6.86; one 
milker at $100; two milkers at $78.60 
each; two milkers at $65 each; one deck 
of tombe at $7.86; one deck of hogs at 
$7.35. f.o.b.; one load of stocker» at $6.60.
Bought one load of etockehi on order at 
$6.60 to $5.80.

Rice and Whaley «old: .
Butchers'—4. 810 lb»., at 13.66; 8. 810 

lbe., at $6.60.
Shockers—6, 890 lbe., at 96-38; 8, 900 

lbe., at 86.36; 1, 740 lbe., at $«; 6. 790 lbe., 
at $6; 4, 610 lbe;, at $6.60; If, 610 too., at 
$6.60; 6, 910 lbe.. at $6.60; 1, 910 lbe., at 
$6; 3, 800 lbe., at $4.75; 1, 640 lba, at 
$4.76; 2, 800 lbs., at 84.26; 1. 660 lba, at 
84.16; 1, 430 lbe., at 84; 2, 860 toe,, at $4;
11. 740-lba, at <8.76.

Bulls—1, 1640 lba, at $7.86; 1, 1780 lbe.,
at lijio. ■ ; TTl, . : x ' v ___

Co we—L 1160 toe.; at $7; 18, 1280 lba, C.P.R. LIVE STOCK market at 86.66 ; 8, 1210 lb».* at 86.60; L 1060 lbe.. ____ ARKCT'
at $«.60;1. 1100 lba, at ,16.25; 10, Hod MONTREAL. No. ll.-At the Canadian 
Iha .t ««.’ 1l00?1RI^;fwl t Â6 «’=l' 1170 Pacific live stock market the offerings

’ HoC^On“‘d^*it“87075,1L a L wa 1?» **V “ Thoi^.toem ^
Ul>e ®€Clt at fed and wa* firmer, owing to the very limited eupDlv

q mi— eA.*ga 1 *» » a 'a — coming forward, in fact, many butchersl eteere, "wo Ibe..^ Sl.loTl*" w. *lï buVtSéL^êsTLtH.^âtfdWu 
each’at 86 65*r “ N? 4 beUe"' 800 lbs ' was to fto toelr w^to and

tCTiar4ef<Ze^m«5ta£d8»,mi 1 *,,ted of common stock, for which the de-

stockers, common, at 14.70 to ^6.40; 28 fair stock at 16 to 16 so whil* cnnwiainbutchers' cows. 1000 lbe., at $6.20 to $5.86; brouJht^ ' ' c<***°*
64 canners and cutter» at $4 to $4.60; 19 demand 
bulla, bologna, at $4.50 to $6; 10. good Mi«.
calves. $8.75 to $9.75; 15 heavy calves. 300 the lower grades fromto 600 lbs., at $6.60 to $7.70; 276 grass “* 10We *fraae* rrom
calves at $4 to $5; 64 lamhe, 81 lba. at 
18.20; 186 lambs at $7.90 to $8.10; 24
sheep, 120- lbe., -at 16.-25; 28 sheep, 145 
lba. at $6J0; 61 hog» at $7.85. fed and 
watered, which was- the high price for 
the day. *

. . Representative Purehesee.
The Swift Canadian Company bimght 

335 cattle; Choice loads at $7.60 to $8;
mÏmTÏJiÏÏ .Canadian Manufacturers'’ Associa|

$56 P s s*7sn£?Jrn)i ,or

♦o $8; 7$ sheep »t $4.90 to 88.70; 78 Pooling Salary Charges.
calves at 94 to 69.40. --------- ■

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, Limit- One of the forward movement ftans 
»d. 200 cattle: Steer» and heVera at $6.80 being developed by members of the 
to M.60: cow» at 88 to IT: bull». 38.80 to Canadian Manufacturer»» Afleociatlon

’hjePHatI^nriet0l»5nght for Armour and men a*road to for
Comnarurpf Hamilton, Ont. 134 catt?- promoter* of the plan say that euch“« ssttr sixzxszi&ss:

T^j«ssardvwc
each, at *6.25 to 36.75. salesmen and the eyndicate plan ag>-

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris pears to be the best way of-cutting 
Abattoir Company 1000 tombe: Good at the expense of engaging them.

except where reeld

SSSKSSg
DutWA—81*

on the face of the break in the"*price 
of wheat. Continued good export 
business helped the bull». Oat» were 
freely purchased for u big elevator 
company. Besides, two full cargoes 
were mid to have been disposed of at 
the seaboard, one to go to Bristol, 
England. Assertions that stocks of 

A” Chlc*ff° had been reduced to 
6000 tierces, nnd that cash demand for 
the article was brisk had much to do 
with making provisions firm. Pack
ers bought lard but sold pork and ribs

ment of pineapples from 
Pines.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Can., 31 and 31.26 per box; 

$1.26 to $8 per barrel; American, $8 per13.
ptfating expenses amounted to 
milrels, as compared1 with 2,- 

i year ago. The net earnings 
14,560, Compared with 3,378,710,

la mmbox. afterof threeBananas—$1.26 to $1,76 per bunch. 
Caeabek melons—$2.58 per case. ...
Citrons—4c to 6c -each.
Cranberries—$6.60 to $7 per barrel; $3.50 

per box. ,
Dates—Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome

dary, 8%c.
Figs—Four-pound layers, llo per lb.; 

6-lb. layers, 14c; 8-lb. layers, 16c; um
brellas, 15c lb.: glove boxes. 8c to lie 
per lb.; natural, lie, 12c and 13c per lb.

Grapes—Emperor and Cornichon. $2.25 
to $2.50 per box; Malaga, $4.60 to $8 per 
keg; Can., 17c to 20c. per 6-quart basket.

Grape fruit—Florida, $2.76 to $3.36 per 
case; Cuban, $2.76 tb $8 per case. 

Ltmee—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—Messina, $4.16 to 84.75 " per

C*CTanges—Florida, |2.76 to $8.26; late 
Valencias, $3.50 to $3.76 per box 

Pears—26c to 36c per 11-quart basket. 
Pears—Bartlett» and Howells, $3.76 to 

$4 per box; De Anjou, $3.26 per box. 
Persimmons—$2 to $2.60 pèr box. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $4.25 to $4.50 

per box; Havanas, 33.60 to $4 per box; 
Isle of Pines. 10, 12 and 14, $4.50 per case.

Pomegranates—Spanish, 76c per dozen 
or $6 per case of 106; -CaL, $2 to $3.26 
per case.

Prunes—10-lb. boxes, $1.36; 26-lb. boxes, 
663,000 "TScper lb. 3 • • ; • •
714.000 Qbtnces—60c per 11-quart basket

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag.
Brueeél» sprouts—Canadian, 36c per 

American, 18c per

extra
be .«$soon *» nora

•MS who bas exhausted his home-

£S rL5MM.5""S?..‘
per acre. Duties—Must reside six ro 
in each of the three years, oultrvate 
acres and erect a house worth $108 

The area of cultivation to subje 
reduction m case of rough, scrub!
,tony land. Live stock may be si 
tuted tor cultivation under certain 
dltlons. w w CORT< C.M.Q..

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for,—« 
64888. ________ ed

increase of 170,860 milrels. The 
rWtchange varied greatly during 
Hth. but the company’s remit- 
were made at about 14d.

.vS
”ïi

.Y STATEMENT
BANK OF GERMANY LIVERPOOL MARKET. te

Wheat, %d lower; corn, lower.

NORTHWEST CARS.
JN, via London, Nov. 11.—The 
"étalement of the Imperial Bank 
lany shows the following changes: 
I (Including an Increase Of 27,- 
inerks in gold), treasury certifi
ed notes of other banks, Increased

Yeet’dy. Last wk. Laetyr.Minneapolis .... 
Dluluth ........
Winnipeg ..........

311 721 306593 1151 433
371 364 945

decreased 2,346,000 marks! 
ie# decreased 3,310,000 marks. 
In circulation

PRIMARY MOVEMENT. $7.76 to $$: 26 sheep at 
sheep A $2 to $3.60; 100 
1*76 to $7.

0 40 c.. esse
4 50 •adecreased 85,946,- 3 50

Yeet’dy. Last yr, J
: 55$ • "
-.58 ............

Wheat-
Receipts ..........
Shipments 

Corn— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Oats— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

83,436,009 marks. coarse. Market Notes.
J. K. McEwen, West York _ 

auctioneer, was on the market as a'vi 
up to 11 a.m., when he commenced 
great sale of horses at the Union H 
Exchange.1 *

...2,537,000 1,237.000 
.1,185,000 690,000

0 28Y .. 849,000 
.. 476,000

..1,126,000 

.. 913,000

CHICAGO MARKETS.

394,000
569,000EARNINGS VENISON 18 PLENTIFUL.

Venison Is very plentiful, and Is now 
selling at 10c and 11c per lb. by the 
carcass.

:;3

:
lbs., at

SUGAR PRICES DECLINE.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—Sugar has hit 

the down grade onoe more. Thirty cents 
per 100 pounds has been cut off the 
wholesale price and there are signs that 
another slash will be made any -day now 
The top notch price of $7.06 per 100 
pounds has been cut to $6.76 by the 
refineries—the first reduction In price 
since the war started it on the upgrade 
at the outbreak of hostilities.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

*™B6L, Nov. 11.—Canadian Pa- 
earnings for week ended 

AM*!? *1,098,000, a decrease of 
o tte sa™e week last year.
»» |j?fJT?~aros3 for October.

ffPtember quarter,
; surplus, decrease.

Erickson Perkins and Co. (j. g. Beaty), 
members of Chicago Board of Trade re
port the following fluctuations:

11-quart basket;
qUCabbag6s—25c to 40c per dozen. 

Carrots—60c per 
Celery—Canadian, 

and 6 dozen, and 28c to 35c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—60c to 76c per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $2 per dozen. 
Corn—10c to 12c per dozen.
Egg plant—36c per 11-quart basket 
Endive—75c per case.
Onions—Spanish, $3 per

Canadian Yellow Danvers,

. Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. bmo !Wheati—

Dec..........116
May .... 122%

Corn—
Dec.......... 68% 68% 68
May .... 71% 71% 71

Oats—
Dec.......... 49% 49% 48
May .... 53% 62% 52

Pork—
Jan. ...19.35 19.35 19.16 19.22 19.17 

19.72 19.72 19.52 19.62, 19.67 -

per box of 6%m i-116%
128%

114% 116% 115%
121% 121% 122% The auction sale of rejected army 

h»r»es, which commenced at the Union 
Stock Yard# yesterday, and which Is to 
be continued daily until all these horses 
are disposed of, was attended by a large 
crowd of to teres ted buyers, representa
tive of the country and city.'

A large number of horses were, sold at 
prices ranging from $40 to,$145, making, 
an average of about $98 a head. A large 
proportiçn of the offerings were found, 
young brood mares, anji sold for around 
$80 each. These mares were considered 
very cheap by competent Judges, and 
great bargains for the farmers buying 
them.
i^The sale will continue today at 11 
am., when many more good mares, wag
on horses, etc., will be sold to the high
est bidder.

de-
$317,-

jj^FSRIv-Net for September, decrease, 
STS’ “•*. three months. Increase,

ACCtPr ALL SELLING

68% 68%

49% 48%
62% 63%

71%

crate; 
*1 per 76-to. 

sack and $1.26 per 100-lb. sack (Ameri
can) .

Onions—Pickling, no demand.
Lettuce—20c dozen; Boston head, 68c to 

$1 per dozen.
’ Muehroopi»—60c per lb.

Peppera—Green, sweet, 60c per basket;, 
six-basket crates, 60c baskeL $3.60 crate.

Parsnips—65c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick», 70c and 

75c; Ontario», 65c and 70c per bag.
Sweet potatoes—Delaware, $1.25 to $1.86 

per hamper; Jerseys, $1.26 to $1.60 per 
tamper.
-Spinach—76c per bushel box.
Pumpkins—60c to $1 per dozen.
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 13c to 16c pes 

tin.
Turnips—30c and 35c per bag. .

Wholesale Game.
Deer—10c to llo per lb.
Wild ducks—40c to *1,40 per brace (ac

cording to species.)
Largs' plover—25c to 30c per brace.

ORDERS.

kïrri?*? decided on the Toronto 
to accept all-round sell* 

pijr». TrsnBactlons up" to the pres- 
5re, “*»n confined to stocks held on 
gzjwt now stocks held outright are 

In the dealings allowed

May / Quotations on ■ the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :

Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, new crop. 
No. 1 northern, 91.36%; No. 2 northern. 
$1.22; No. 3 northern, $1.17.

Manitoba oats—Bay ports, old erop. 
No. 8 GW.. 16%c; No. $ GW., 64%c: 
new crop. No. Î C.W.. 6t%c; No. I Gw.;
Ontario oats—New, outside.

Lard—
Jan. ...10.40 10.46 10 40 10 46 10 30
M Ribs—-10 60 10-82 10-87 10-62 10"67

Jan. ...10.25 10.27 10.22 10.25 10.30
May ...10.55 10.65 10.55 10.56 10.50

$4.76 to $5.25 per 100 lbs. The 
for good butcher cows was fair 

were made at $6 to $6.26,
$6 to $6.79,; and 

bulle at from $6 to $6.50 per 100 pounds.
The tone of the market for lambs was 

firm, owing to the continued good de
mand and the falling off In the receipts.

and
“to prices.

1
WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

WINNIPEG, Nov. 11.—Trading on the 
vheat market was quiet and prices < r- 
ratio and following the trend of Ameri
can markets a good export trade is be
ing transacted in the south, altho well 
on in the day little or nothing In that 
line had been pulled off here. Some sales, 
however, were made last night. Winni
peg wheat opened unchanged to %c lower, 
and shortly after had advanced %c to %c 
on the three months, easing off again 
previous to noon opening figures. Oats 
opened %c to %c higher, and held fairly 
steady. Flax was weak. May opening 8c 
lower, recovering a oejit later. Peace 
rumors had the effect of breaking prices 
considerably in the last hour of business. 
From a little/ after noon there was a 
steady decline until nearing the close, 
when prices were erratic. Wheat closet'- 
%c to lc lower, Oats %o to %c down and 
flax lc lower.

The cash demand for wheat was good 
for all grades and offerings fair. Ex
porters were buying moderately.

Inspections on Tuesday totaled 482 cars, 
as against 1371 last year, and In sight 
were 400.

Deliveries thru the clearing house were: 
Wheat, 62,000 bushels; oats, 38 000 bush
els- barley, 3000 bushels, and flax, 61,000 
bushels.

*ft
-SELLING ROOM.

TORK, Nov. 11.—In a cable from 
* Je stated that the London Bx- 

“ reopen the selling room 
qFSsay next to! Wednesday.

.ffttlKE SUPPRESSED.

_ received in Toronto yester- 
effect that the strike in the 

.. .remways Company had been

■■i , _ . 49c to 60c.
Ontario wheat—Gar lots, $1.10 to $1.12. 

outside, according to freights.
American Corn—Fresh shelled. No. 1 

yellow, 85c. Toronto; Canadian corn, 82c, 
Toronto.

Peas—No. 3. 91.36 to 91.30. car lots, 
outside, nominal 

Barley—Good malting barley,
68c to 70c; Manitoba barley, etc 
lake ports. • -

Rye—No. I, 81c to 94c. outside.
Rolled oats—Per bag of so lbs., 88.05 

In smaller tote, 91-16 to 93.26; per barrel. 
$6.30. wholesale. Windsor to Montreal 

Buckwheat—68c to 70c.
Mlllfeed—Car tots, per ton, bran, $23 to 

$24; shorts, $28 to $28; middlings, $27 to 
$28; good feed flour. 832 to *14.
/ Manitoba flour—First patents. $6.90 In 

second patents, $6.10 In bags, 
meal—fellow. 98-pound sacks 82.88

CUT SALES EXPENSES
BY SYNDICATE PLAN

SHOE FACTORIES GET ORDERS. <

Canadian Free» Despatch.
MONTREAL, Nov. ll.—Shoe manufac

turers of Maisonneuve have received or
der» for 600,000 pains of military boots, 
and a further contract for 700.000 pairs 
is expected to be signed in a day or so. 
Mayor Michaud made this announcement 
at a meeting of the Maisonneuve city 
council this afternoon.

WOOL EMBARGO STILL ON.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 11.—Ambassador 

Page has reported from London that 
Great Britain for the present ts unwilling , 
to modify the embargo on the exporta
tion of wool from Australia. Wool deal
ers. however, are hoping thru the state 
department to continue negotiations so 
as to enable them to participate in the 
auction sales soon to be held In Aus
tralia.

-

outside, 
to 70c.

. 1I
l* llt-VER IN

Nov. 1L—Bar silver, 22%d

LONDON.

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
SB There were about two hundred bushels 

of barley and fourteen loads~Jh®CAL CLEARINGS.

yesterday amounted to

, of. hay
brought on the market yesterday, the 
prices of grain and hay remaining un
changed. ,

New-laid eggs have advanced to 40c 
per dosen at the wholesale, and are very 
scarce. Cold-storage eggs are now sell
ing at 30c per dosen Wholesale.
Glwm»t. fall, bushel ....$» 1* to *....

Goose, wheat, bushel... 1 15
Barley bushel
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .................... 0 54

bags;
Corn 

to $2.76.
Ontario flour—Winter, 90 per cenL pa

tents, $4.50 to $4.70: Montreal or Toronto 
freights. In bulk, nominal

wel
to

•is GRAIN MARKET.
gtdS, Nov. 11.—Wheat—No. 
Py N°- 1 northern, $1.14% 

*>-. $1.10% to $1.14%;

61c to 67c.
f jphtto. 46c to 46%c.
PJP"44 -u nchanged.

1 e

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET.
DULUTH, Nov! ÏÏ.—Wheat—No. 1 

hard. *1.15%; No. 1 northern. *1.18%: No. 
2 do. $1.13%; December. *1.14% to

CHEESE MARKETS.
“67 6 69
1 50 dîX'iS^ whltl* 0*6$
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